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Colonel Nickerson Pleads Guilty 
* * * cepted a pretrial offer by Nicker

son to plead guilty to j5 minor 
counts of security laxness if three 
major counts of espionage and 

rob the Army of its Jupiter, al
ready successfully tested . owan 

perjury were dropped. 
The Army would not say bow 

long ago the deal was made. nor 
would a spokesman say 'why the 
Army accepted it. However, by 
civil court standards. a lesser plea 
is usually accepted wh~n the 
prosecution feels it cannot sustain 
the graver charge. 

The d e fen s e Immediately 
launched an appeal for leniency. 
arguing that Nickerson's was a 
crime of patriotism. meriting 
praise rather than punishment. 

Nlckenon, who played a big 
role in devtloplng the Jupit.r, 
set out to force a reversal of 
Wilson'. mandate_ He used se
cret missile data 10 pren his ar
gum..,t through newspapers and 
industrial "ienlish. 

As a result. 18 specifications oC 
security laxness. espionage and 
pt!r jury were lodged against him 
by the Army. 

His court-martial began at the 
400,OOO-acre Redslone Arsenal, a 
center of Army missile develop
ment, in northern Alabama. 

The prosecution opened the trial 
by dropping the three most seriou 
counts again t Nickerson - tho c 
alleging e pionage and perjury. 
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Dulles, Says ' U~S. i II 
Ban Nuclear Tests, If .... 
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"Loyalty to the Army and coun
try" was UIC motive ascribed to 
the Army missile expert by De· 
fense Attorney Ray H. Jenkins. 
Nickerson helped himself to se
cret defense data to try to pre
serve a major tole for the Army in 
any future missile war. 

Nickerson's sentencing still is 
several dayS away. During that 
time some 15 defense witnesses

The defen.e promptly counter
ed by pleadinO Nickerson guilty 
to the 15 remaining counts of the 
indictment. Thes. charged care
I.nn.n in handling dilense s.
crets. Power ,rakes 

including Nickerson himself-arc " It was not a very odd declo 
expected to try to win him lenien- sion," Robert K. Bell, another de- Over LeMay's 
cy. I fense attorney. told newsmen, who 

The Uniform Code of Military were frankly k plical that the 

'Dr. W. W. Morris AppointQd Russ ~ust End 
Head of Gerontology Institute AtomiC Arms 

Manufacture Justice provides a dishonorable rapid sequence of events was C d Dr. W_ W. torrl. i tant d an 
discharge ' and imprisonment for spontaneous. A,er omman 
two year~ for violating or failing Conviction of espionage and per- for 1 dical tud nl Affairs at UI. 
to obey a lawful order. No fine is jury wou]d probably have ruined h been appoint d director of tilt' 
provided. Nickerson's career. ince they car- OMAHA IA'I- Gen. Curtis E. Le- POWER • LEMAY niv rslly's Institute 01 Gerontolo-

Nickerson was charged on 15 ry a criminal stigma. May turned over the Strategic Air 1-- gy. Th St.te Board of R II nlS 
counts and could get a maximum The charges to which he admit- Command Tuesday to hi one timc said the appointment will be eC-
of 30 years in prison, and a dis- ted guilt brand him on]y rash and deputy. The traditional military 3 A ' B k 
honorable discharge carrying with careless in the pursuit 01 his aims. ct'remonles almost got a drenching. ppra IS ers a c fcctive July 1. 
it forfeiture of all pay and allow- Six word marked the end of Le- Dr Morrl Is a member of th 
ances Crom the time sentence is H. said of the dropping 01 the lIIa.y's nine year a. ssignment during Up Comml'ss,'on on in~titute's l'xrcutive committCf' 
. d B he 0 t more serious charges: "I'd al- nd . t f f Impose . ut t I ·man cour - which the f1edghng command d _ a an a. ocla pro s or 0 

li I b d hi · Id ways hoped they would. I always -~. I h I H h '---mar a oar - s Jury-cou veloped from a handful of aging p , C If f ml'Ulca p ye ooiY. as ".,,'n 
d h· f h lr . h thought they should. I felt some- . d ' 0'9 11 sen 1m rom t e cour oom WIt - B29 left over from World War IT rices on ac s a· , I. tant ean IOce I ..... 11' suc-

out Jh!nishmenL what bitter that they didn't. I 10 the world's most powerful bomb-' cN'ds Dr St \en f. Horvath, pro-
probably made a few adminlstra- r r .... ' I . h C II er force. e r 0 p,..,.SIO oay In t 0 ege 

Nlckt-- c-....... nded "'e Army tive errors -.whlch I admit to." A'IE ·a Thrnn professl'on~1 h i ,-, urn.. m As the order w rp read assign. .. ",., - " -.. of Medicin . who as 'n rv nil ' 
I. in • bettlr position than the In a civilian court. Nicker on'S ing LeMay to Ule post of vice- appralsHs gav!' their support to II cling dlrrclor 01 th In tilute. 
Air Force to dev.lop .nd employ guilty plea would have ended his chief of staff of the Air Force anil prices paid or contracted for on Thl' n w dir ctor Is a nlltl~ of 

AP Wirephoto Intermedl.tt kangt Ballistic trial. He then would await the Lt. Gen. Thomas Power as com- two Waterloo Ilroper\l(' wanled by fichlgan. earning his doctor of 
Colonel Nickerson MI"ilt_increellble Wt.pon.' of sentence of a judge. mander in chief of AC, LeMay the Iowa Highway CommL sion. philo ophy d gr ' in clinical p~y-

Gflilly the future that will _k out ene- Under military law. however. the turned to Power and said "I re- chology from the Unlver Ity of 
defense may argue for leniency in Iinguish command." Th~ thre - Arthur S. Kirk of tlchlgan. * * * my t.rgtts 1,500 miles aw.y. So sentencing, introducing wilncsses Pow r replied "I assume com- Des Moines. John J . Wagner of Ce· B fore joining th S I faculty 

HUNTSVILLE, Ala. (.4'1 - Col. f.r as Is known, the Army leads to back it up. When this is com- mand." dar Rapid . and John D. Ingraham in J948 hI' rved 8S consultine or Dr. Woodrow W. Morris 
John C. Nickerson Jr .. 41, cement- the othet' strvlces in develop- pleted. the court-marlial board re- Heavy rain and a few hailstones 01 Council BI~fC~ - w('re employed chi f 'llSychologl t at \I raJ 
!II a deal with the Army Tuesday ment of .uch a wtapon_ tires lo decide. in secret on the fell just berore the cercmonie III by the comml. . Ion. at '!OO per day plac s, Including Pontiac St.te _ Cerulltolo{!,y 
as his ' court-martial opened. He sentence. the Olfutt Air Force Base parade each to .c~~ck prices mvolv~d In Ho pltal in Michigan. th nlte<! I 
pleaded guilty to watered-down Last November, Secretary of De· Despite the guilty plea, the I ground. But as the troops started the aCQul.ltlon of a n w mamt n- tates Naval Hospital at Gr at I M 'U t ' 

I charges of breaching security in fense Wilson assigned the IRBM board had to go through thc lor- to asscmble before the reviewing ane.e garage si te in Wat rloo and Lakes, and the Institut of Humen an p s e 
a dawning guided missile era. role to the Air Force and directed ma.lity of r tiring in secrE't session stand, the rain stopped as though a flght-of-way strl'tch .outh of that Adjustm nt of the nlv r Ity of ' 
with sentence to be (ixed later. the Army lo restrict itself to 200- and returning formally wilh a find- ou cue. . city. All thr Dr~ membl'rs of Michigan. 51 T 
_T_h_e_A_r_m..:,y_c_o_n_fi_rm_ed_ th_B_t_i_t _a_c_-_m_i_le_mi_ss_i1_es_._T_h_i_s_t_hr_e_a_te_n_ed_to_i_n_g_o_f_g_U_il_ty_.________ ~lth?ugh Gen. LeMay Will r~' the Appraisallnslltute. He is a member of the Adult ays WO 

tam hl~ post through June 30. thiS The tron action are bl'ing inves- Education As ocialion's cction on 

C formality gives the long-~ange , tigated by the Legi lative Invesli- education for the aglng and a F 1- In Gun Duel 
t I ~omber command Its ~hlrd chIef In gative Committee headed by Rep. low of the American Orthop ychle-

U Jls lL-year history. Flrsl was Gen.
j
, Clark McNeal (R·Belmond ). trlc Association, national organilo-I George Kenny. Then came LeMay. Commi. ion Chairman Robert K. Uon or differ nt speclaUst. on TERRE HAUTE. Ind, (.4'1 - A 

Beck had onnounc('d that the flnd- problems or human behavior. truck drj\: r and a pholograp\t(·r, 

Turk'ish Instructor ings of the appraisers would be who had bren clo friends be ore 
LONDON lA'>-The United States to 1,700.000 as a third step. he said. said the only criterion for judging made public. He comm nted on 

Tuesday proposed cuts in U.S. and B~t neither step .could ~ taken I future politica.l conditions would , the reporl : "Th se finding t nd C II Sh they trad win·s. xchang d ,un-
Soviet armed forces to 1.700.000 wltho~t progress m sellh~~ such . be the total picture.. Compares Visual Art$ to vindicat our polici. lind our omptro er OWS shots early Tu sday in a du I ~at 
men each if the world political chrome problems as reumflcallon The second and thIrd steps right-of-way dl'partml'nt." 'Evl·dence of Waste' killed Ihe photographer', wif~ Dnd 
climate improves. of Germany. might depend not only on present IUS d T k her son. 

In immediate reaction Russia Britain and France agreed to re- political issues but on any future n an ur ey I K P The tru k driv ... '!'hom Whi-
\f8S nOfl-eommittal. ~retheir iorecrto 750,000 in the qu.qrrei 01' i~cident Ulat might ' , I Iowa Bank Robber n orea rogram taker, 36. enrag d over too f w 

There are about 2.800.000 men in first stage and to 700,000 and 650,- artse, they said. Privale efforts of Americans for chanc to "isH the cl1!ldr n of his 
the U.S. armed services. The best 000 men in the second and third I I d T k $3 000 G WA HINGTON LfI -Comptroller 
estimate of Soviet military man- Spokesmen for both countrie~ N· E Ihe good of art ~real y mpres e a es , I un Gen ral Jo. ph Campbell reported fir t mOrrlag , urr ' nd red at po-
power is 41~ million. I tl d Ih d d tho d ,xon ncourages Ercumrnd Kalml~, faculty mem- Tuesday there has been a "slgnin- lice headquarters while an II -h ur 

a so e e secon an Ir ber of the Architecture Depart- McGREGOR IA'I _ A gunman. r ' h bl h till 0 I oods n ar 
U.S. Delegate Harold E. Stassen stage~ to political scttie~ents. . Support 01 Ike's ment of the Technical University 01 dl'es ed "Iik~ a ". ale Inan" and cant" .amount 0 wa te In t e g arc wa n n a w 

told the UN Disarmament subcom- SovIet Delegate Valerian ZorlO I ta biT k 0 U.S. aid program for Korea . the shooling cene. 
'd h Id . d t s n u . ur ey. carrying a briefcasc. hrld up Ule h I I "d Dc d I I b IU I Ih mittee the mfJnpower reductions sal e wou reserve JU gmen F . A'd p,' Kalm ',k _ currently VI' I'tl'ng the He said t r lave ICCn 'a n t 1 lIun II n e 

I h h 1 '1 h ore'gn , 0 ICY Fir ·t Statt' Saving Bank of this d k d h f h t h 

u.s. Asks Troop 

WA HLNGTO 
Dull 

1. I" Londen, H_ld E. $t ... 
N" p~ • rHuction .. U.S. 

, .net *let .rmtci ferce., In 
th,... st.,II, that weuld limit 
their mlllt.ry ..,.~,. .. 1,-
700 .... men each. 
Th American dis rmament 
I late said. how \. ·r. that a r -

ducUon bl'tow 21, million m n 
och m t dcp<>nd on prOir 10-

word ~tUjnl major world diffH-
nees. Th U_S. Drmed for now 

lotal 2.800.000; R 'la's ar . tI· 
mat d at 4 4 million , 

2. In MeteeW, Soviet Fwtftn 
MIni..... A~ O,emvko .c
cu.... this ce\llltrf .. usl", tM 
Londen dlMI'fNlNnt t.lk •••• 
"sc",", to continue .nd I"ttnslfy 
the .rm, r.ce" Oromy.... .
m.1MItcI .t • news conference 
th.t U.S, tNllMry MMI ,.,Hlce' 
ttldtnl stop malclng " ...... ulv_ 
.nd IlICtndl.ry" It,""'tnh. 

II referred to ree nt testimony 
by Gen. Lourls or tad. com, 
mand 'r of NATO Corc In EuroP<'. 
Lhat th Western alJlanc could 
wr ak "ab lute d truction" on 
Ru ia I( the Soviet I rl d cou d take place in tree stages. on t e Western propos.a s unll e . SUI campus _ 'IS tour 'lng the U.S. ficiencle" In American handling ar cne om.e 0 p 0 ograp r 

kn f h b northeastern Iowa town shortly be- '1 I b .... 
As outlined to the subcommittee ~,,:s more 0 w at IS meant y MILWA KEE IA'I _ Vic Pres i- under a grant from the State D _ fore noon Tuc day and caped of the program and an "ab .enc tewart" artm. 4~. n .au U'l'a,n wlr 

last Thursday. Stassen said the political settlements. d R' I d N' T d e- 'ht partment for tile exchange or idea of frank and full cooperation ' by I W('stwood Wl're WhItaker s forma In Wa I1lnlllon. Dulle soullht to 
United States would agree im· Neither Stassen nor spokesmen ent I IC lar IXfn t~CSp ay ~3ug and the observation of artistic ac with $3.000. the Korean government. • wire. Mrs. Alma Whitaker Martin . clear away what h acknowll'dlled 
mediately and without conditions [or lhe other Western nations fOP~ ar .upport or e re~1 cnt's tivitie and art teaching methods ' en~~~nrhr;a °3~s a~~W li~!e st;a~f~~~ Campbell gave his lindlngs to the 39, and their son, Jack Whltak r, was "confusion" resulting from 
to bring U.S. and Soviet armed would outline exactly what politi- , orelghn baldf programs In ba eY,"ohte ,. House Foreign Affairs Committee 10. President Elsenhower's news con-
forees down to 2'-!.million men I ' h t be ttl d r t speec e pre 7.000 mem ers 0 t c In an interview Tuesday, Kal- he forced Cas lier J. J. Goheen and h 

ca Issues ave 0 se C Irs. U.S. Junior Chamber of Com- mlk said private Individu.l. per- lWO olher employes to the rear of at a clos d session. Copies of th Marlin hhn elf was hot In I (~r 'ne comments la I w('('k on 
each. Stassen made .clear. however, . mercc and their wives form .n important service to the room while he scooped up General Accounting Or£lce report I fl leg, and his stepdaught r, Re· disarmament. 

Then he unfolded {or the first that o~e factor ~ould ~e ~erman I "I ask you to go b~ck to your art in Amtrica by providing availabl cutrency. But no one also went to House Speaker Ray- gina LOllanne Whitaker. 9. wa EI nhower Sfemingly hlnl d for 
~: t~: f~c~~~s:n~~i;~ ~~e~~~~ ~~~:lf~~~~0~~idDI~I:~~~~ca~7!~r~; communities and to help develop scholarships for art students, thought anything of it, town folk burn ID-Tex.l and . Vice-Pre ident wound d critically I the first time that a trial bon on 
and stondl'ng arml·es. d' 'd d K the en lightened public opinion contributing money for .rt gal· said. Nixon, presiding oCllcer of the Sen- fartin said WhItaker had m d tests could be acc plt'd without I ..... IVI e orea. once more a source . . . h k I he d . 

Each counLry would cut forces of great concern is another which WIll support - not grudglng- leries, .nd by museum member- Goheen said th intrudcr enler date. threa.t before e bro e nlo t Ru Ion pledge to en atomic 
10 2.100.000 as a second step and Highly placed ' Weslern s~urces ly but enthusiasLically - American ship. . I while another customer was being The House committee is about Marlin home about 2 a.m. remov- bomb production. The Whll HOD 
_______________________ policies which are designed not to Anglo-Saxon culture is provoking waited on. Wren the custom r left ready to acl on President Eis n-I ing the pins Crom tbe bing s of a later said there was no change In 

just avoid war in our time but to a lot of intere l in Turkey, espec· the stranger came up to the ca h- hower's foreign aid request of $3,-\ door, and carrying a 16-II~uge U.S. policy. 

Bad Check Artists 
Are Costliest C~ooks 

win and keep the peace for all ially sincc World War II. Kalmik ier's window, pulled oul a gun, and 865.000.000 Cor the fiscal year be- double·barreled shotgun, Dulles elaboral d Tu sdllY: 
time to come," Nixon told them. said. said: "This is a stickup." ginning July I. Korea , a free world Martin, who grabbed a .38 cali- .,w... t nde pi 

At a press conference following In Turkey, high school students He jumped over the counter. 01'- bastion against the Communists in bel' pistol. grappled and exchanged - .. ;:' u ".'; ou~ ~' 
his address Nixon said some form may choose one of three languages dcred Gohccl), Maric Becker and Asia, gets more U.S. aid than any shots with Whitaker and surr~red rPl;;:'" ''''''.:" .. h .-
of civil rights legislation will be _ English. French. or German _ Kathryn Mills to march to the rear other single country. his leg wound ~ a!~,...~ fI .I~~~'· 

d Ith . th ' . f . .. f U bbed h . I ~ on m. UN.. s ... _t approve • e r In IS session 0 to .I~lflll their reqUired language 0 Ie room. gra l e money. The GAO report covered three IIIrs. lIIartin locked herself III a m ... ri.ls fer wt.,..... pur-
Cong\,ess ~~ the next, and th~t.a lralnm~. . .. and warned: "Keep quiet now." years ending last July 1. during bedroom with her childr~n , but poses" II. said. 
Southern filIbuster may dcl~y It In Kalmlk said Engbsh IS the most H~ jumped over the counter which American economic h ip Marlin said Whitak r broke ' 
the .Sen~te, but. not stymie It. popular foreign l~nguage c~oice. a~~1n and ran out the door. 11) ad- ran Lo more than $833 million. U.S. through the door and shot her, Dulles also made clear Ih.at 

By JIM WELLS 
SUI Writer 

The pen is the mightiest o[ all in
struments in sabotaging business 
and law enforcement, Iowa peace 
or!icer~ were told Tuesday at SUI. 

Worthless pieces of paper in the 
till take more lime and money 
from businessmen than both burg
lars and shoplifters, said Kenneth 
B. Hale. U.S. Secret Service agent 
lor Iowa and Nebraska. 

The bad check artist also draws 
many a policeman in smaller com
munities away from traWc and 
pther protective services, the Oma
ha official pointed Oltt. 

Noting an average o( 450,000 bad 
Checks amounting to $30 million 
annually in Nebraska alone, Hale 
stressed that untold numbers of 
luch checks are never reported. 

As to "who gets stuck," he point
ed to a recent Nebraska survey 
showing that gas stations are the 
Victims 30 per cent of the time, 
taverns 13 per cent, department 
stores 10 per cent, groceries 8 per 
cent, and restaurants Dnd apparel 
stores each 7 per cent. 

Chief R. W. Nebergall of the 
Iowa Bureau o( Criminal Investi
gation added that lhe Nebraska fig
Ures are probably typical of the 
nation, with the Iowa situation be
ing comparable to that of the 
neighboring state. 

On the questfon of "who is the 
bad check writer." Hale said that 
he tends to b average in educ8-
lion and IntelUgence but non-aver
age in financial responsibility 
and record of drunkenness. 

The avcrage forger Is also a 
male wlt/lin the 30-34 age grouP. 
older on the whole than those or-I 
rested for crimes oC violence, Hale 
sa.ld. 

Yet a larger percentl1le of wo-

men are sentenced to correctional Nixon s 3O-mlnute speech at th~ Tu~sday morm~g, Kal!llik show- dillon t.o the money, he tool( the military assislallce, not included then tbe boy. wbom Whitaker had lh se three other important dl -
institutions in Iowa Cor bad check Arena dwelt mainly on the Presl- ed shdes of Turkish art m the SUI bank 's gun which had been kepi in the GAO study totaled more taken on a fishing trip only a week armament moves would have to 
Writing. dent's d;fense budget and lhe task Art Building. His slides included under the counler. than that. ' beCore. acecmpany any first-step Ea t-

Women CUlprits, though fewer in of wmmng the support of the so- drawings from life, cast molds, I West disarmament agreement : 
total numbers, sometimes add a called unc0n;tmitted nati~ns in the paintings. and visual fundamcn- k 1. A promise lo begin reducing 
fourth appeal- their feminine at- struggle agamst communism. tals. Russian Warships G t S ek re ht S el Ban atomic weapons stockpiles by 
tractiveness - to the three good- "I say that anyone who would Visual fund.mentals .re the OV e e S Ig 01 i turning some atomic materials in-
appearing items with which the ' make substantial cuts in the de· basic elemtnts to all visual .rt., Move in Nea r East to a peacetime pool. 
male forger d~pes the merchant : fe".se budget below the amou.nts he h_ expl.intd. Ttachint" tIM F G A k AI e 2. An Eas~-West agreement to 
III an authentic-looking check, (2) (EIsenhower) recommended IS tak- visu.1 fundamentals Is prtlimin. ADEN (.4'1- Two submarines and arm roup s s ternat,ve educe conventional weapons and 
a plausible Identification. and 3) a ing a risk with America's security ary to tIM specialited .rt field.. a minesweeper have escort d two ~med forces The Stassen pro-
good story as to ~hy the ~heck which the American people will. obt Kalmik also does journalistic Soviet steamers bearing arms and posal in London w.s along this 
needs to be cashed m a parltcular and should not support." NIXon work. ammunition Into the Red Sea port WASHINGTON Lfl-Secretary of I offered payments (or retiring land line 
place and time, Hale said. said. He intends to write about his im- or Alsaleef in Yemen. the news- Agriculture Ezra T. Beason said from production of such major 8.' Aerial Inspection zon which 

pressions gathered during his tour paper AI Janoob Al Arabi said Tuesday the Agriculture Depart- surplus crop 8S cotton, wheat, 'ould be patrolled to guard 

Tear Gas Demonstration oC the U.S. Tuesday. ment is studying plans for tight- I corn. rice and tobacco. Payments :galnst any possible surprise at-
Kalmik has visited colleges and There was no indication where ening soil bank regulations to lim- may total close to 800 million dol- tack 

universities in Washington, D. C., they had come from. it shifting of lands from designated lars chis year. . 
I Tennessee, North CarOlina. Geor- The papers also said an Egyp- surplus crops to other crops. So far. there has been a ten· 

I gia, Texas. New MeJrico. Arizona. tian military mission had arrived dency for farmers to r tire land Governors Skeptical on 

(Dall) lo w .. " Phoio by Jerrt Mostr) 
R. W. (Dec) NEBERGALL, chief of the Iowa Burtau of Crimin.1 
Investigation, sheWI how to tou attar g.s bomb in • demonstr.
II- befort lOme 3D low. peaci oHicer. att.nding the SUI Peace Of
fictr'. Short Courst which tnds Frid.y. At f.r left is Sheriff Robert 
Bttcker .f Wrl,ht County, who lIaintd n.tional recognition la.t year 
fer hi. werk tn tstablishing • fret way.idt coHtt-break station ntar 
CI.rlon for 4th of Jllly motorl.... • 

I California, and Minnesotl\. in Yemen to train the Yemeni The Amerle." F.rm Bure.u Irom these designated crops and • 'd 
His grant is good lor five months army. to put other acres into. sub tilute Ike's State Fundlon 81 

Ftderation Tut.uy •• keel th.1 . th rf f 
and he has been touring the U.S. Meanwhile. the Soviet cruiser f.rmer. h.ve • chanca to cMost crops. ThIS has e e eet 0 trans- WILLIAMSBURG, Va. til - The 
for three months. Mikhail Kutusvo and two escort . [erring the surplus problem (rom 49th annual governors' conference 

Arrest Czech Clergy 
For 'Espionage' Work 

BERLIN iA'I - The CDm..,unist 
p.rty of Czecho.lov.kl. Tutsday 
announcld the .lfrest of Rom.n 
C.tholic nuns and c1trgymtn on 
charles of underground work .nd 
espion.1I1 for fore ign .gtncit. 
and tht Vatican. How m.ny wtre 
arrtsted wu not reporttd. 

The oHicial East German ntw. 
agency ADN said the Czech Com
munl.t party orl.n Rude Pr'vo 
reported priests and nun. of the 
Ordtr of the Salesian. in Mor.
vi. wtrt .rrt.1td bec.Ust they 
rtcti"eeI instructions from the or
dtr'. headqu.rters In Turin, 
It.ly, the V.Uc.n .nd ctrtain 
Americ.n t.pion.gt •• tncit'. 

betwHft the ptWMllt corn pro- f th 
destroyers were reporled by the .... one set 0 crops to ano er. moved quickly Tue day to meet gram .nd • new ont m.t _uld I f h 
newspaPer trimes Qf Malta Tues- For examp e, armers ave President Eisenhower's request for 
day to be l aded toward GI'bral- stt price supports at 70 per cent signed agreements to. retire 28 f th 'bil 'ty f t ne of parity with no .cre .... 1I0t- ill' f I d d the a survey 0 e pos I I 0 rans-
tar. The warships steamed through m Ion acres 0. an un er ferring some Federal Go.vernment 
the Bosphorus inlo lhe Mediler- m;:'curront corn ' progr.m pro- soil bank program this year. but functions back to the states. 
ranean la t week. a planting survey indicates a net orth Carolina's Democratic 

vides for .cre.p .lIotmenk.nd reduction of only 12 million acres 

The Weather 

Possible 

Showers 

The WeaLher Bureau forecasts 
partly cloudy skies today with 
occasional showers and thunder
storms for Iowa City. Highs will 
be in the upper 70s. 

. e ·uppo.... r.ngl·ng from 75 Gov. Luther H. Hod"es announc d prlc. ... in total plantings. .. 
to 90 per Clnt. The minimum Benson told a news conferApce after a closed meeting the confer-

. ........ "'"- t ' ence resolutions committee was prlct su ....... ' on .... curn., that plans under sLudy would set a 
crop is $I.~ a bushel. limi~ on the total acreage that a drafting a resolution he said would 

The ftcItr.tlon .ald the 70 per farm could plant lo soil depleting deal with Eisenhower's proposal to 
cent price .upport would .mpunt crops and be eligible for soil bank establish a federal-state task force 
to .bout $1.21 • bushel in ItS. payments. to study the Question. 

. on the basi ... the ",",nt parity The more acres that a Carmer Despite widespread skepticism 
Index. reduced his plantings of soil de- that any concrete results can be 

pleting crops. the larger would be obtained, the conference is expect-
Such plans, if adopted, would ap- his payments. All crops except Ie- ed to adopt the resolution Wednes

ply to the 1958 soil bank program gumes. pastures and grasses and day. 
-assuming that Congress autho- th.c like would be considered as Hodges said the resolutions 
rizes its continuance. The House I soil depleling crops. group had decided not to accept 
has voted to kill and the Senate to If adopted, the plan will be an- any of seven of eight propo al 
continue the major acreage reo , nounced before farmers make laid be. fore it by individual gov
serve feature of the program. plans for planting the winter wbeat I ernors but would draft its own 

Under Ihe soil bank, farmers arc crop in the early fall. resolution. 
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Obiect, Lesson 
A 14-year-old Queen , New York, Boyscout risketl his life 

Saturday by diving into the swirling East River to rescue two 
drowning girls-despite the fact that two meo tried to restrain 
him from going after them becttuse tJ1C waters were "too dan
gerous," . 

The boy, more daring-and better equipped to judge his 
own swimming ability-than the two men who tried to stop him, 
did more tJlan sav~ the lives of the wo girls. (He had a per
fect excuse; no one could hove bla1}~d him had he listened to 
the men' aod decided not to go in after the girls.) I nstcad, he 
took the risk-and in doing so, rcminded us that wc must not 
always heed the words of those who would have us forfeit 
worthy ventures because they arc dangerous. 

This is not an invitation to youngsters to risk their livcs
those who are not capable or sure of their ability are· weU ad
vised to avoid adding another life to those already endangered. 

But our editorial admiration gocs out to the unnamed young 
hcro, both for his couragcous deed, and [or llis object lesson in 
self-appraisal and determination. • 

Political Devotion 
A survey was recently conducted among County Vice Chair

men in Indiana by Democratic National Committeewoman 
Franc s Luckett, based upon the question "Why do women 
work in l~litics?" 

Well, the not too-astonishing result was that 99 per cent of 
the interviewees answered to the effect that they enjoy meeting 
people, making new friends, and just having the opportunity to 
talk to people. Excellent, excellcnt. 

The other, negligible 1 per cent of the group ques tioned? 
It's probably not worth ntentioning that they are working in pol. 
itic.'S just because '1 like politics." 

Stand on ROTC 

I" • 'i .. 

Inftati'on Hits 
Another High 
Mark in May 

WASHINGTON IM-The ground
swcll .of inflation reached anoth· 
er high water mark in May. It sent 
consumer prices UI> tIIree·tenths 
of 1 per cent-to an all-lime peak 
for the ninth consecutive month. 

Officials of the Bureau of Labor 
StatisticS", who announced the rise 
Tuesday, said June probably is 
setting another record. July may 
see some leveling off, they said, 
and the harvest month oC August 
may bring a decline. 

The cost of living increase, cou
pled wilh shorter working hours in 
May, caused a drop of one-half of 
1 per cent in the buying power ()f 
thc avcrage factory worker's pay
check. 

Rut it brought pay increases to 
almost a million employes work· 
ing under "escalator" contracts 
geared to tile rise and fall of con
sumer prices. 

Some 750,000 in the steel, iron 
ore, aluminum and container in· 
dustries gained 4 cents an hour; 
115,000 in meat packing gol three 4 

cenls; 105,000 garment workers 
gained one or two cents. 

The consumer price index, rep
resenting the cost of typical pur· 
chases by the average city family, 
rose to 119.6 per cent of the 1947-9 
average. . 

This meant the ellnsumer dollar 
has lost about four tents in pur
chasing power since the cum'nl. 
uptrend began 15 months ago. 

Officer, Officerl 
' NO 

PARKING 
ANY 
TiME 

I AP Wlrophoto 
LITTLE LAW BREjAKER - Six months old Stuart C, Hamilton 
cares little for laws when it comes time for his nap. This restricted 
arei' provided an ide I location for a qui~k sriooze in the overcrowded 
vacation land. Youpg Hamilton is the son of Charles and Sandra 
Hamilton of Sen 8.\1110, Calif, Papa, who authored the pitture. is 
a Wirephoto Operator for the Associated Press. I 

-- I 

Dr. van der Smissen Offers-

Family Camping rips 
Camping is no longer an uncom- want 10 purchase a caml) slove. Dannel inside and a durable twill 

(ortable t~ek into a wilderness la- A two-burnl'r gasoline stove will water repellent exterior pro~ides a 
beled "for men only," but oHers meet lhe needs o( most families. serviceable sleeping unit. Cotton 
an opportunity for the whole fam- Keep your stove rea,onably clean is not desirable as it tends to ab
i1y to havo fun togrlher, says Betty and the air pressure up to avoid sorb moisture. Down bags are too 

Army.woo,iQg Fulbright Prog'ram ;': 
Nation's Top Grants Available 
S · ' f·f· M 'J clen I IC en Application forms for Fulbright Scholarship competition, 1958·1959~ 

may be obtained at Room 111 Uni~rsity Hall, W. Wallace Maner, Ful-

The u.s. Army is making a 
strong bid for the nation's top sci
entific and engineering men with 
announcement of a new program, 
"Project 200," which has as its 
goal the aopointment oC 200 trained 
specialists as commissioned offi· 
cers in the regular Army by June 
1958. 

Their appointment as career of
ficers has been authorized by Con· 
gressional legislation. 

President Eisenhower has ap
proved the list of critical fields as 
recommended by Secretary or the 
Army Wilber M. Brucker. 

The fields specified are: Phys
ics, nuclear physics, electrical en· 
gineering, electronic engineering, 
electronic datil processing, aero· 
nautical engineering, mathemat· 
ics, bacteriology, meteorology. 
health physics, radio biology, civil 
engineering, nuclear effects eng.
neering, mechanical engineering, 
chemical engineering, chemis 'I, 
communications engineering, psy
chophysiology, hydrology, opera
tions research, and guided mis
siles. 

To qualify for lhe select 200, one 
must have a Ph.D., an M.A. with 
three years experience, or a B.A. 
with five years experience. 

The thought of tile Army compet· 
ing with private ir,dustry Cor tht! 
services of the most sought-after 
men in America today , men who 
arc being offered fine salaries and 
elaborate fringe benefits by large, 
established firms, might at first 
seem strange. 

The Artny's biggest selling point 
is a retirement plan whereby an 
individual may retire after a mini
mum of 20 years of active duty at 
h~lf of his base pay. 

!Major groups from which Fifth 
Army personnel autllorilics antici
pate candidates arc: graduate stu
dents, officers in reserve compon
ents, and specialists employed in 
industry and government. 

bright Program adviser, announced today. I 

Students who will complete their undergraduate degrees by June, 11' 
1058, or who are in the early part 
of their graduate studies may ap. 
ply. , " Poet T. S. Eliot Basic requirements arc United " r . 

To Be ,Subiect 
Of Friday Talk 

Stutes citizenship, . 
a college degree 
or its equivalent 
before beginning 
date o[ the grant, 
sufficient knowl
edge of the coun
try, and goo d 
health. 

The poetry of T. S. Eliot, one Preference is 
of the more innl1cntial and con· given to appli
troversial modern poets, will be cants not more 
the subject of a lecture in the than 35 years of MANER 
Pentacrcst Room of the Iowa Me· age and who have not had oppor
moria I l;nioll, Friduy, June 28, tunity for extended foreign study, 
at 6 p.m. residence, or travel. Overseas .,~ 

Dr. Roy Battenhouse, professor time in the armed forces dO<'s not .,~ 
of English at Indiana University, affect eligibility. 
will speak . on "The Religious Im-, Veterans will receive preference, 
phcat~?ns LI1 the Poetry of T. S. other qualifications being equal. 
Ellot. ,SelectionJs made on the basis or" 

Dr .. Battenliou~_e's ~alk will be applicant's personal quaiilicalions, .~ 
gIven m connectIon WIth the scm- academic record, value of the pro· r 
inar on Religi.ous Perspectives in posed study of research, and suit- ~ 
College Teachmg. ability for placement abroad. 

Candidates must present a plan 
of study which can be carried out 
within the year abroad. Applicants 
should consuit with the Fulbright 
Adviser and their major professors 
regarding opportunities existing in 
the countries for which they appiy. 

.Fulbright awards cover transpor
tation, expenses of a language re
fresher or orientation course, tui
tion, books and maintenance for, 
one academic year. 

No transportation or mainten
ance aJl9wance is provided for de
pendents. 

DetaiJed information regarding 
Fulbright S·..:wlarships may be ob- ~, 
tained Irom Maner. 

van der Smissen of tho sm physi- trouble. Be sure that all the valves hot for summer in the midwest. A Dr_ Roy Bottenhouse 
cal education faculty. are turned of( before you set up bag wilh a zIpper all the way Cub Sco" uts And 

The. University oI Maryland's in. he oppo es mlltary training on re- Camping can make possible an your stove and you'll avoid thc fire around is easy to air and easy to To Speak 
sistence that conscientious object· ligious grounds he should not be extended vacation for families thut hazard of spilled gasoline. .Fill the make into a double sleeping unit. Fathers Invl'ted The Eliot Iccturc, howevcr, is 

University of Maryland Will Not Exempt COs 

·Journalism · 
Grads Get ' 
Higher Pay 

ors must lake ROTC - even after reqUired to take such training. He cannot afford two weeks in a resort wnk and pump 20 or 30 limes, then Bedding, when weather permits open to the public. 
they have completed compulsory insi!i..~ed further that since he had hotel. Thirty-one camping areas in light. You should have a hot, blue should be aired daily. T. S. Eliot established himself Starlin" salaries paid to men 
civilian work under the draft laws eol-hplclcd CO drall duty he should ,Iowa, all without gate fee, provide flame. Air mattresses will provide more To Dad-n-Son Day as a contemporary poet when he ,., 
-is being )Ilallenged in the courts. be pxempted rrom ROTC as are iving space, firewood, water and To light the family camp, you comfortable sleeping and may be journalism graduates in 1957 have 

Two educalion students, Kenneth othe'P students who have finished sanitary facilities for a charge of may want a kerosene lantern or a purchased for a little as $6. Don't pub~shed. "Thc Wbfsteland" in 1925d· beel116.4 per cent higher lhan last 
Hanauer and Jack A. Craybill, their military service. only fifty cents per nighl per pressure gasoline lantern. The ker- blow them up too full if you want Ten-year-old Cub Scouts and ~~Sd::..s~~c: ,P~ou~hQ~a;~~~t~.::ve . year's graduates received accord-
have filed suit because Maryland While university rules permit camping unit. osene lanlern is less expensive and a good night's rest, warns Pro- their fathers in Johnson countr ing to Murvin H. Perry, head 01 
officials told them to enroll in certain exemptions from co. mpul- You don't need a lot of expensive requires little care. fessor van der Smisscn. have been l·nvl·ted to attend a Dad. Of his plays, the most ~oted are -

b l_" "'Iur· der I·n a Cathed al " a d "Thh placement for the State Universl·ty 
courses taught by Air .Force per- sory -ROTC, none has een gIven W camping equipment, says Dr. van A gooa grade dacrdn (a non-al- Time your trip so that you arrive -n·Son day at Camp 'Waubeek this C~cktail Party." r, n v 

sonnel, or leave the land·grant col· a ~O in recent yea,rs . . The school der Smissen. A tent, eating uten- lergy filler) slecpirtg' bag with a at your destination about 4 or 5 summer. o[ Iowa School of Journalism. 
lege, cialh1's that exemptIOn IS a matler sils, a small axe, a first aid kit, p.m. Select a camp site on a level, Two days-June 29 and August "The Cocktail Part '1"- had a long The average starting ' salary of-

OnJntering the universi\.f , ~!\t, of "race a~d ~hat it has not abused a Jiashlight and sleeping eq\lip- SUI/S Moeller To high spot near water. The average 3 - have been scheduled in the J:~~a ~1iQih~r=v:d..s;~!e~Ob~1 fered to 13 men in the June class 
September, Hanauer was informed It's"tllscretlOn Irt the Hanauer cas~ . ment are the essentials. A tent ramily Mes"aljl>ut"thirty gallons of Haw\(eye Area ClnlnC1t,~ mM'llg ) ize for iiterature r ~, at-the SUi Schoo! ~r"'.Joernalism 
by his adviser that he would be Pe.ndlllg ?utc"!1'e of the student s will be your shelter and YOljr base D •. scuss Demand water. e8<:h day - that's a lot of to ~arley Ransom, Cedar Rapids, IrDr. Battenhou e i; the author or was slightly more than $85 per 
exempted from ROTC because he s.uiqahe. IS bel~g allowed to con- of oper~tion. Prices range from carrymg If you settle far from Ule chairman ,of th~ ~~ent. . . "Mariowe's 'Tamburlaine' " pub. week. The average starting salary 
had fuHilIed his draft require- tlllU(f ,IllS studIes. ~he Central $20 up for a family tent. Consider I wate; supply. A tree nearb~ WIll The day s actl.vlbes Will begm at lished by the Vanderbilt University for six women who took jobs in 
ments. Later, however, univcrsity ' ~ommltlce. Cor Conscl,enlious Ob- . durability, weight, assembly case For Jou rna ists provIde a ph:ll'e to hang utenSIls as 2 p.m. a~d contmue t? 9 p.m. Press 1941. He is the editor of journalism was $75 per week. 
officials announced that he must lectors, winch has retamed counsel and size when choosing a tent. j well as coolness and shelter. A Followmg the evemng meai - d' t·b t t "A C . Average weekly startin" salaries 

. , . . . for Hanauer and Craybill, has an con fI u or 0 ompamon • 
take milllary trammg . dur~ng the pledged to carry the cases to ap. Dr. van der Smissen reeom- Professor Leslie G. Moeller, Di- ~itlle breeze will also discourage hamburgers to be cooked by father to the Study of SI. Augustine," for graduates last year were $73 
second semester, startmg 10 Feb- pca~courts if necessary. mends an umbrella tent made of rector of the School or Journalism mse~ts.. . a,nd s?n together-a Scout camp published by the Oxford Press in for men and $71 for women. 
ruary, or leave school. They, were C ybill, who enrolled in the Ed- medium-weight drill or duck. It at SUI has been named to a panel WIth practice you wlli be able to fire WIll be held. 1955 Three of the six women gradu-
supported by the universIty s re- uea n Coilege last fall after com. can be put up in about four min- to discuss "Meeting ' Today's De- establish your outdoor home in All area Cub Scouts who were 10 D~ring the academic year 1954- ates inciuded in this year's aver-
gents. plet! his drafted civilian work utes and will roll into a bundle the mand for Journalism , Graduates" about 45 minutes. If you have cots, y~a~s old before last Marc~ are 55 Dr. Battenhouse did advance age took relatively low-paying po. 

Hanauer then filed suit. In his und. Seiectlve Servicc was not size of a sleeping bag. Check the at the annual convention of the assemble them completely before ellglbie. Cost of the outing wLlI be study at Princeton University as sit ions in order to remain at home, 
petition, the youth argued that· in exempted from ROTC i~itiallY and stitching, grommets (canvas loops Association for Education in Jour- taking them into the tent .. Ch.eck one dollar per person, pa~able a Ford Foundation Fellow. or near their husbands. 
eCf~ct th~ state uni ve~sit~ would consiuenllY signed for the course for anchoring poles and slakes) nalism at Boston U~iversity Au· your stove and lantern at thIS time when father and son check JI1 at ,i Highest salaries were offered to 
be Imposmg an uneonstltutlOnai re- unde protest. Although the uni- and reinforcements - there should gust 28. rather than at the moment you tile camp. PERMANEN,T AGENCY journalism graduates for positions 
ligious test as a condition for using versit contends that Craybill be patches at all points of strain. The panel is sche<\Uicd to dis- need them. Collect a small supply . WASIIlNGTON (tl'! _ The House outside of journalism. One young 
its facilities if it excluded him un· wal·ved hl·s rl·ghts of contest by A waler-repellent tent is beUer cuss problems faced Iw journalism of dry wood from the camp's stock d man received $109 a week in a h I -11.1 M th D ht voted Tues ay to make the 4-year-
less he renounced his beliefs. He such action, he also has begun suit. than a waterproof one. A com· sc 00 s because dcmlV,ld for grad- pI e. 0 er aug er old Small Business Administration management training program, and 
pointed out that forcing nOTC The. university's stand on ROTC pletely waterproof ten~ will be uates thrnughout the Vniled States Find a level spot for your stove. · a permanent federai agency and to two young women accepted offers 
training wouid be contrary to Se· has been under fire by the Mary- stuffy, and moisture may condense has for several year~ been much You will want to sct up a "pantry" F N' hi I SUI give it expanded powers to help in excess of $80 per week, one as 
IccUve Service rinding that since land CivU Llberties Union. on the inside. A tent with a sewed- greater than the avpl able supply in your outdoor kitchen. A com- un Ig a small business concerns. a high school English teacher, and 

in floor is preferable, si nce it will at a lime when enro ments have partmentcd orange crate can be one as a bank traince. By a 392-2 rollcall vote it passed 
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then facetiously standing in line. 
It was of course, no usc; the 

classes you had to lake were al
ways closed, and until ,they re· 
opened there was nothing to do but 
wait. Moreover, there seemed to 
be no rules governing the closing 
or reopening of a class-or rather, 
the r)lles changed with every girl 
doinll" the registering. If she Celt 

TO :t'HE EDITOR: things were getting out o( hand, or 
I registered at Iowa r(,lr the Iirst if she just didn't like your face, 

time this summer, and it took me she would eiose the class, and it 
exactly one·half hou!' . My Identity might stay closed until her fianco 
is eternally stamped into four IBM showed up to register for it. There 
cards, and it makes me nervous. were always a few, however, who 

I just want to say that if any- had no fiances, and who were bit· 
body should lit any time feel like ter. 
folding, mutilating, or tearing llne Here at Iowa it is all in the IBM 
o~ my cards into sma.ll pie~es, cards. The wrong color card may 
mUlcr to make poker C~lpS or lust land you in Advanced Museum 
for the sh~r hell of It, It S Il4;rfecl· Techniques instead of the fiction 
1'1 O.K. With me. In fact, I ~Ish ,he workljhop, and)t is possible plat 
would. I resent L;>clng punched LII· you might just interpret every
to oblong spaces LI1 an oblong card. thing lIIetaphorically and not kno"" 

The school I wcnt to as a,n un- it unt1l the final examination. Who 
dergraduate h~d mo~e of. the hu· knows? You might wind up anoUI
man ele~t )n regIstration. E~. er RQbcrt Cushman Murphy. 
erybody milled about the gymnasI-
um doing crossword puzzles or . Sidn.,. L.nd.n, G 
humming sea shanties, now and ~2 Ellis Av., 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 26,1957 ---------- -----------
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Pitbll , hed daUy excettl Sunday And 
Monday and le,al ItclUday. by SLu. 
dent PubUc.Uonl, 1M., Communlca· 

Ilona Center, Iowa City. Iowa. En
ered as second ciao. moLter at Ihe 

pOIt oWce .. Iowl ,'lIy, under the 
a~ .1 COni""'" 01 March 2, 1878. 

Dial 4191 from noon'o mldnlrht IA> 

Dial 4191 11 you do no. ",..,Ive 
your DIII4< Iowan by 1:30 I .m. The 
Dally Iowan clrcul.llon department, 
In the Communlcallon. Center II 
open .Irom 8 R.m. IA> & p.m. liIondl), 
throu,h Friday. 

I)AILY IOWAN SUPEaVISORS Fae .. 
SCHOOL OF IOUaNALI.M FACULTY 
Publl.h.r .....•...... Leiter O . Benl 
Editorial .... Arthur M. Sandenon 
"d.ertb lnl ...... E. John Kollman 
Clrculallon .. .... ,. Wilbur Peterson 

NpOr1 newl items, women'. pale 
Item., or announceillenLJ IA> The 
D.lly Iowan. EdItorIal ollk:es are In 
the Communication. C.nter. 

---- MEMBER 01 the ASSOCIATED PlIESS 
Iblllcrlption ... te. - by carrier In 
J01,. Clly, 15 cents weekly or flO 
per ,ear In "d.ance; .Il, month. 
aUII, three monlh. , 13,00, By m,lf 
In Jow., .t par yeu: sIx. months,": 
Ihree mon.hs, 13: ,II other mi ll rub
wlpUonl, ,III ~r )lear; .1" month., ea ... : l1li.. monlha, p.u. 

DAILY IOWAN ADn.TlRING 8TA,.. 
NAv''''''ln, M,r. ... . .. Mer AcIamI 
.A ' it. AdvertlNln, Mlr. nave Bra,n lOn 
Promotion M .. nilllfr ... I)aryl Carter 
ClrcWilloD l4aDaill .. CUalOn SIOIII ' 

The Anoela'ed PH.. I. ,ntlLled ex
c1udvely '0 the Ule lor ",publl""Uon 
01 .11 the local new. printed In thl. 
new._r u w.U .. aU AP now. 
dl.pelche.. • 

DAILY . IOtAN IDITO.IAL ITAFF 

EdIlA>r .. , . • ,.,........ Tom Slattery 
Clly EdUor ... : .. , .•.• , . . JIm ~vu.. 
New, and Sperh EdUor . . "oy ""Iker 
M'\~Jal A twt and ScK'le'y Editor 
. . . .. ,... ... . . . . .. . . .. iuunne ronl 

be drier and will provide more ~en declining. I ,.. us~d to carry utensils in the car - A new crafts and swimming pro- and sent to the Senate a bill which, Lowest salary accepted was $50 
protection againsl insecls. Pur- 'professor MO<'llcr is a member and converts to a kitehen

l 
cup. gram, requested by Univer ity among other things, would lower per week. It was offered by a 

chase a tent that has had a fire· of the committee on jOJ.lrnalism ed· bOllrd. A bright·colored oilclo h as- women and especially planned for the interest rate on SBA business daily newspaper to a girl who 
resistant trea tment - this means ucalion, pe!'8onnel recruiting and sures a elean place to eat and mothers and daughters, was intro- loans and increase the amount of elected to work in the same town 
the canvas will char but not hold training of tho Inla'nd Daily Press may be used to cover utensils dueed Monday night at the wom- its lending authority. where her husband was employed. 
flame. Association, and is a consultant to while traveling. ------------------------~ en's gymnasium. 

"Nevcr pack your tent evcn for the Iowa Committee on Profession· Appiy "6·12," an insect repellcnt, Belly van der Smissen, director 
a day's driving, When iL's damp," al Journalism EducatIon, recentiy to your body if you're particularly of the project and assistant pro-
warns Dr. van der Smis en, "it formed by rcprrsentativcs o( Iowa bothered by mosquitoes. Spray fessor in the womCII'S physical 
will mildew very quickiy." mass media associalilMs concerned your camp area and tent with DDT education department. emphasized 

Most camping areas wiil have about the prescnt sho;age of per· about an hour before you retire. this is thc first lime both mothers 
fireplaces, but ir you plan to sllend sonnel for work in mills communi- This will discourage ins e c t 5 aud daughters together could 
lots of ~ime camping, you may cations. through·out the night. share these recreational facilities 

I of the women's !!ymnasium. 

P ·M· · It ' G th Approximately 30 women and rl me I n I c: ers a er children took part in the craft of 
~ basket weaving Ilnd demonstrated 

Commonwealth Based on Community of Interest 
eagerness in the program. 

Miss van der Smissen hopes it 
will help promote family activities 

By J. M. ROBERTS wishes to discuss a mailer of par· as Britain and India arc at odds and encourage closer tics in thl) 
A .. d. led Pr ... N.w. Anall,1 licular importance or complexity, over their attitudes toward Soviet ramily group. S~e urges aU lhost! 

There's going to be a meeting in he will advise the others in ad. Russia, and as Britain and South interested to aUend since these ac-
tivities arc based on the requests 

London this week of one of tile vance so lIlCY may be prepared. Africa over the laLter's raciai poli- of many University women and 
world's strangest politico-cconom- A preponderance of agreement cy. are designed to fill their sugges-
ie institutions. may be reached as 10 how the na- There was a time, for most of lions. 

It brings together the Comnlon· tions will act in concert on inter- these eowltries, hen Britain The program will continue every 
Monday evening during the sum

wealth prime ministers to talk national aff;:drs, but no binding de· couid and did tell them what poli- mer school session and is open to 
about whatever they want to talk cisions will be made. There is no des they would pursue. Those all University women - students, 
about. There will be no formal machinery for binding decisions. wore the old imperial conferences, student wives and daughters and 
agenda. Sometimes, when one No m~mber can be forced in any when Britain first began to sub- Jltaff ,members. . . 
____________ way. slitutc consultation for direct rule. The c.raft~ WIll .beglll at 8 p.m. 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 

8: 15 
8:45 

10:00 
10:1& 
11 :30 
11 :45 
12;00 
12:30 
12:" 
1:00 
2:00 
2:30 
3:00 
3:15 
3:30 
3:45 
4:00 
5:00 
~:3~ 
$:4& 
' : 00 
' :5$ 
' :00 
7:30 
' :1iO 
' :00 
8:45 

10 :00 

WSUI Schedule 
We.ne. d"" JUDe ;W, 10:;1 

Mornlnl Chapel 
News 
19th CenLury American nomo,,
tic Lltorature 
The Book,hell 
Musical Showcase 
News 
Kllchen Concert 
Let TIl.ro Be LIght 
IIoe llllloul NCWI 
Rhythm Ramble. 
News 
!rport. at MIdweek 
Musical Chal. 
Suec ... In the Arts 
Wiltz Time 
The Voice ot AsIa 
Patteru. 01 Thouibt 
News 
Gu •• t Star 

. • and sWlmmmg will be from 9·10 
Some of the nations arc continuo They began 111 1911. p.m. Those int~rested in crafts 

ously at odds ov~r serious issues, Then came the British Common- alone may contil1Jle their work the 
wealth. More lree· association, but full two hours . 

f Off t·il ·tl · th nf f . However, those wishing to swim Army Trans ers ieers s I WI llll e concel• 0 emplrI!, only arc requested not to come 
T 'N 0 'II Sf t I Now, to avoid the last sugges- until 9 p.m. 
o onpay rI a us lion of rule , it is just the Common- Each evening a new craft will be 
wAsinN~'ON IA'! _ The Army weal~h, .. introduced" The projects decided 

Tuesday announced that 22 000 re- It IS ba~ed. op commulllty of 111- upon for the remainder of the ses· 
. . , ' terest. Bntalll, because the coun- sion are coppcr-enameling, candle-

Serve officers will no longer get tries all beiong to the silver bloc making, spatter, oil and block 
paid lor drilling. It said it needs established under the empire, is printing, aluminum tray etching 
the money for enlist(1d rescrvis.ts still the leader. She is the banker and copper tooling. 
ill regular units . for the silver bloc. But she is not The instruction is free; the only 

TI f(1 ·11 t . the bo~. t,.e being for materials used. 
. 1e 0 Ic~r~ WI cease ge tlllg The prime ministers' meetings II a craft is not completed in one 

p3ld for drllhng after July 1, but are merely one manifestation or meeting, It may be continued the 
will still gel paid for tile maximum tile mutual effort to obtain mem- n~xt Monday evening. 
of 17 days they spend on activo bership·wide coop{!ration both in Assisting Miss van der Smisscl1 
duly at camps or on special as- trade an.d intor~ational policies, in this program is Miriam Taylor, 

Tea Time 
Cblldrens Hour 
New. 
Sport!lIme 
DInner Hour 
New. 
Siudent Forum 
Geor,etown Unl\'erslt,y 
Conr.rt PM 
Trio 
News 

. As a pilot proJect, as a promoter who reV ired from the women's 
Slgnments each year. The transfer 01 mutual Interests among wi~y physicar education staff last year, 
of tho officers 10 non~ay driil sta- s,cattcred and widely divergent na- Swimml{lg caps and suits for 

Forum tus, the Army s:lld. will not nfrcct tlons,1he COfnmonwcallh may one childr n nrc fflqulrcd. Free U5C o[ 
their, promotion or retirement ere· day come to tench the whole world thl' pool is given to those interest-
dlt SItuation, . _ _ a lesson In inlcrnQtional relations, ed Wltl10Ut charge, Student Forum 

General Notices 
OeD ... I Notice. mutt De .eCOl.e4 at The DoilY' Iowln otllc., Room 101, e
munlc.lloM Center, by 8 •. m. for pubIJcatlon Ih. followln, momlDI. n.., 
must be lyJ)ed or lellbly written .Dd .llned: they will nOI b. ,ccepled .., 
telephone. lb. DIIlJo Iowln • ....,.v .. the rJIM 10 edl. aU 'ltIIeral'lIotlcu. 

AUGUST D E G R E E tANDI. 
DATES - Orders for official grad
uation announcements of the Au
gust, 1957, Commenccment arc 
now being taken. Place your or
der before 12 noon, Wednesday, 
July 10, at the Alumni Housel 130 
N. Madison, across rrom the Un· 
ion. Price per announcement is 
tcn ccnts. 

LECTURE -;- Professor Roy Bat· 
ten house, Indiana University, "Re· 
Iigious Implications III tbe Poctry 
or T. S. Eliot," 6 p.m., Friday, 
June 28, Pcntacrest Room, lo\\'a 
Memorial Unioll. 

BABY SITTING - Thc Univer
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
League will be handled by Mrs. 
Max Wheatley from June 25 lo 
July 9. Call 8·2600 if a silth or in· 
(ormation about joining the League 
is desired. 

WOMEN'S SWIMMING AND 
CRAFTS - The women's gymna
sium will be opcn to University 
women - students, student wives 
and daughters, staff - each Mon· 
day evening June 24 through July 
29 lor crafts and swimming. Crafts 
begin at 8 p.m. and swimming is 
from 9 to 10 p.m. Bring caps and 
children'S sulls. -SWIMMING - Summer recre
ational swimming hours at the 
Women 's Gymnasium arc 4:15 to 
5:15 Monday through Friday. Ali 

University women arc Invited. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT
AU those who are registered in the 
Educational Placement Office and 
who wish notifications of openings . 
during the' summer should send 
any change of address to that of
fice before leaving the campus. 
This moy be done by postcard or 
by leaving a memorandum at tho 
Placcment Office. 

PLAY NITE - The facUities of 
the Fieldhouse will be available 
during summer session. Mixed rec
reational activities each Tuesday 
and Friday night from 7: 30 to 9: 30. 
Family night will be Wednesday 
from 7: 15 to 9:15 during which 
children o( facuity, starf, and stu
dent body may attend if accom· 
panied by parents. I,\dmlssion will 
be by faculty, sta£[ or student 1.0, 
card . 

official 

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 2', 1'57 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
Thursd.y, June 21, 1'$7 

8;00 p.m.-Summer Session Lec
ture-Everett R. Clinehy-"Asia, 
Africa and the Wcst"-Macbride 
II all. 

(Nolices 01 universily-wide /nlerfJ8t wiU be puh'i.lhld f!I 
Ihs General Notices coltlmn, Not/ce, of CQ~mptu club' 
'meetings will be pflhl/shed in the SUI'tem, column eac~ ., 
day In a~t~' ,ect~on of The Dai!y l~"'J.. " 
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receive preference, 
being equal. 
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II, 

on the basis of 
quallfications, . ~ 
uc of the pro· r 

res~~af(:h, and suit· .. • 
abroad. 

lism' 
Get ' , 
Pay 

; 

paid to men 
in 1957 have 

higher than last 
received accord-

H. Perry, head of 
State University

of Journalism. 
starting ' salary of· 

in the June class 
'ef- .fotrnalism 
than $85 per 

starling salary 
who took jobs in 

$75 per week. 
starting salaries 

year were $73 
for women. 

six women gradu· 
this year's aver

low·paylng pe. 
at home, 

accepted was $50 
was offered by a 

to a girl who 
the same town 
was employed. 
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I Maior's' Scoreboard 

N.4.T10N.4.L AMERICAN 

W. L . Pet. G.B. W. L. 
Chicago .. .... . 39 23 
Ncw York .... 39 24 

I'~ Cleveland .. ... 35 28 
JI, Oell'Olt .. .. .. l4 31 
2 Boslon ...... 33 32 
7''" Baltllllore .... 30 34 

13 Kansa. Cily .. 25 3. 
H'~ Washing Ion ." 2Z 4G 

30 26 .581 .. .. 38 28 . 578 
.. 35 28 .556 

... 30 49 .5~ 
" . .. 35 20 .547 
.... :lO 35 .462 

....... 21 37 .362 
23 42 .3M .... 

Tall.day'a Bel uU. 

Pct. 
.619 
.81 • 
.558 
• 513 
.501 
.49 
.391 
.324 

G.B. 

' .. 4', ..... 
1\~ 

10 
15 
20 

Chisox Reg~ii1 
K~egan Holds 

, , 

Jllllklyn 2. MJlwaukee 0 
"""naU 3. New York 2 

Tuesday'. Ren ltl 

Delroit 7, Washtnaton " 
,Baltimore ,. Kan llBS City 0 
Cleveland II New York 2 
Chlcoeo 2. Boston 1 

Bosox to Six 
Hits, Wins 2-1 IREMERS 

~ I COMFORT 

~'1 
. ' ~ 

IN WALKING ~ 

BOSTON IA'I - A towering two
run homer by Walt Dropo carried 
the Chicago White Sox to a H vic· 
tory over Boston Tuesday night as 
veteran Bob Keegan limited the 

SHORTS ~ 
You will be comfortable ~~ 
in our walking shorts, ~~ 
and we have a grand se· 

Red Sox to six hits. 
The White Sox moved back into 

the American League lead as 
Cleveland whipped the New York 
Yankees 11·2. I~ § 

~ '. 

~ ..... . 

lection that will please ~~ 
you . . . in plain colors ~ 
and patterns. They are ~ 
priced right . . . from ~ 

$3.95 ~ 

Dropo broke up a scoreless dead· 
lock with his ninth homer into the 
left field screen after Larry Doby 
led off the seventh with an inHeld 
hit. 

~ .. ~BRE.MERS 
The blast was all Keegan needed 

in halting a six·game Boston win
ning streak. 

Big selection of cameras for 
snapshots, color slides. movies 

The Red Sox picked up their lone 
run in the bottom of the seventh 
when with two out Sammy White 
doubled and came around on pinch· 
hitter Norm Zauchin's bloop single. 

Boston starter Dave Sisler al· 
lowed only three hits in the £irst 
six innings before Doby beat out 
a groUJlder to second. 

Dropo looked at a ball and then 
belted the next pitch high Into the 
screen to surpass his home run out· 
put for the entire 1956 season. 

Keegan, struck out two and walk· 
ed two In posting his third victory 
against three defeats. 
Chlca,o .. .. 000 000 2110- 2 8 0 
Bo. lon " 000 000 1110- I 5 I 

Keegan and Mou ; SWcr, Oclock 8 
Bnd While. L,-SI,ler. 

Home run-Chlc:a[!'o. Dropo. 

Reds ,Move In On . 
Cards As Leaders 

COMPLETE PHOTO SERVICE 
* * * Orioles 5, A's 0 

BALTIMORE t4'I - Billy Loes, * * * CINCINNATI t4'1- Ted Klu zew. 

oflnJ~ ,Photo and , , 

Art Supplies 

former sore·armed Brooklyn Dodg· ski pinch.slngjcd home the win. 
er and now the ace of the Balti· Bums 2, Sraves 0 ning run with the bases load d 
more Orloles' pitching taff, hurled Tuesday night to give Cincinnati's 
perfect baU for 51A1 innings and MILWAUKEE 1&'1- Rookie south· Redlcgs a 3·2 victory over New 
went on to blank the Kansas City paw Danny McDevlll of Brooklyn York's Giant . Brooks Lawrenc 
Athletics 5·0 Tuesday night on t k h' . hth . t th' allowM only fOllr singles Tue 'day 00 IS eli VIC ory IS sea on 

Ph. 5745 ~::~s h~~t~ 000 000 000- 0 3 I night as the Dodgers clipped 10 er holding Ih Giants 10 tour hits. 

I 
BanIIllO'. .. 100 021 10,,- S II 0 AI Worthington, who took over 

dl 1 1 Lew Burdette for three singles and Giant pitching In th nillth with 
1~~~F~1'l~'e~n~~y~P~e~'/~'s~O~I1~a:~S~e~1'V~iC~e~A~w~a~y~s~~~~~.n~~~r~~~n~li~n~~':~~~L-~n~U~~b~:"~n'i.d iiiSiiillliiill;;;h

iii
; iiiLoe~" a homer, defeating the Milwaukee one man on, ;truck out one man 

I; ._-- Braves, 2'(). and got the next Lo hit inLo 8 force 
Duke Snider scored both runs, play. But tb<, Giant walked the 

"" Why" do discrimillati~g 
people buy. l:Ii-Fi 

I ' 

components from' 
. . " r 

Bob Woodburn? 
Because they want Brubeck or Toscan ini 

without hum, hiss or rumble. 

Woodburn Sound Service 
2 i a E. CoUege 

next two Redlegs and th n gave up 
slamming his 15th homer of th the game.winning safety to big 
season over Ihe ri~ht field fence Klu1' 
in the first inning and scoring an But the Redlegs had to come 
unearned run in the ninth when he from two runs back, pulling el'cn, 
singled, went to second or! Johnny 2·2, on catcher Smoky Burgess' 

two home runs. 
Logan's fumble of Gil Hodges' Only percentage points now scpo 
grounder and scored on a single arate the Redlegs from a lie for 
by Gino Ci(l\oli. the National L ague lead with SI. 

The only o.her hit orr Burdette, Louis' Cardinals. 
I t k t f· d ' d New York .. 110 000 000- 2 4 0 W 10 S rue ou Ive an I sue no Clnolnnatl . 010 100 001- 3 10 I 

walks, was a single in the eighth Cron., Worthln,lon I and lUll. w •. ,-
by Charli Neal trum 8; Lawren.. and Bu". L-

. Crone, 
McDevitt allowed a single to Home runo-Ntw York, O'Connell, 

. .. Cln<lnnnU Bu"e .. ~. 
Henry Aaron In the first mnmg, * * * 
another to Frank Torre in the C b 5 S 3 
fourth and gave up two in the bolo US, UCS 
tom of the ninth to Andy Pafko and CHICAGO I.fI-The Chicago Cub 
Del Crandall. . moved out of la~t place by eight 
Burdett~, who now has won h~e percentage points Tuesday with a 

a~d lost five, has tasted deCeat m 5.3 vlctory over the Pittsburgh PI
IllS last three starts. rates fashioned qntirely on home 

I 
Brooklyn . 100 000 0<11- 2 4 0 runs. 
Milwaukee .. 000 000 000- ~ 4 2 

McOevlt1 and Campanella; Burdette Th Pirates tumbled into the Na· 
and Crandall. tional Letlgue ccUar as the Cub 

Home run-Brooklyn, Snider. overcame a 2-0 deficit on Jack Lit· 

TO ATTEND CLIN IC 

Iowa Tennis Coach Don Klotz 
will travel to Ames Thursday for 
a playground tennis clinic, Sched· 
uled to go with him arc Dave 
Strauss and Gurdon Hamilton of 
Iowa City who will demonstrate 
tennis teehn;ques to the players at
tending the clinic. 

trell's homer with two aboard in 
the second. 
PIUlbur,h .... 2O\!.ooo OIJ).,-' 10 
Chlca,o ...... 030 101 00,,- ~ 10 

NCAA Tennis Meet 
Best Big 10 Finish 
In Inlercollegiates 

At Salt Lake City, Sunday, Bar· 
ry MacKay, Big Ten tennis eham· 
pion from Michigan, beat top seed· 
ed Sam Giammalva of Texas In 
singles competition to take the 
NCAA singles crown. 

Come In A_d Rtglster - You May 

The Michigan pair of MacKay 
and Dick Potter lost out in the 
finals of doubles competition to 
Crawford Henry and Ron Helm· 
berg of Tulane. 

THURSDAY! 
9 A.M. to 1 P.M. 

Cascade Inn 

OLEO 

Lb. 

WIN VALUABLE PRIZES 
First Prize 

WESTINGHOUSE P-ORTABLE TV 
PLUS HUNDREDS OF OTHER PRIZES 

Corne I_ AIId Shop For These 8i, IarCJGIM 

TONIGHT! THURSDAY! 
5 P.M. to 9 P.M. 

" 

Lb. 

1 P.M. to 5 P.M. 

Cascade Inn 

FLOUR 

Lb. 

Bag 

The singles win and the near win 
in Ihe doubles gave Michigan 
enough points fot them to carry 
away the team Litle for the t(jur
nament. Iowa, represented by Art 
Andrews and Bob Potthast accu· 
mulated enough points to finish 
fourth in the team standings. 

Don Klolz, Iowa tennis coach de· 
clared Tuesday nighl that tbe first 
place assumed by Michigan in the 
NCAA tourne' is the highest up 
any Big Ten tC!lnis team has ever 
fini hed in intercollegiate compe· 
tilion. ' 

Klotl added that until this pres· 
ent tournament, Iowa was account· 
able for the finest showing ever 
,put up by a Big Ten school. 

Andrews who was aken out oC 
the semi·finals at Salt Lake by Gi· 
ammalva j only a sophofT¥lre; 
with him around for the next fcou
pIe years, [owa CD n certainly hope 
to put in at least a good showing 
in intercollegiate' tennis in the fu· 
ture and this much can be expect· 

ed, Klotz pointed out . 
The Iowa finish in the NCAA 

tourney, although' it may not have 
been tops, gav<' a boost to the prps· 

, Uge ~r Ule conr~hmcc iin tennis 
across the nAtion. And thl.s is only 
a previelV of things to come from 
tltis neck of the woods. 

I ndians Help 
Remove Yanks 
From the Lead 

'EW YORK l" - Cleveland's 
..J 

~ ultimate in DKron aIMI t.ttwI 

Men's Store 
• s.. c"""" 

W.sh .nd W .. , 

CORD SUITS 
T .... Grey, 
'1IIe,~. 
7 O.cren 
~ c.tt. 

Ret· - Shert - Leni 

third place Indian ' boomed two l ~"'-~~' ~~=~-~" ~--:- ~-:-:!-:!!!!!!!!!~!!i home runs. one Rocky Cota\'ilo's p - . 3 
lir t grand·s1ammer, for an 11·2 
victory Tuesday niabt tliat plunked 
the ew York Yankees out of tbe 
American League I ad willl their 
worst whipping of the ason. 

,f . 
I. 

It was the seeond defeat in a 
row - after 10 consecutive I'ictor· 
ic - [or the Yankees, who fpll a 
half game and 10 percentagc 
points behind the Chicago While 
Sox. Th Sox reclaim d the I d 
with a 2·1 vIctory at Boston. 

Colavito's lllh home run of Uw 
a on In the ninth inning was ju t 

a porting shot in lel'eland's 
rourth con cutive I'ictory. The In· 
jun , only four Illlm<' bock or th 
Yanks, had bagg d it with three 
run in lh cond and thr more 
in the third as rookies Russ Ni.'{on 
and Roger M ris aeh drol'c in 
two runs. 

Don tossi, the 27.year-old south· 
paw reI! f whiz who turn d tart r 
as Injuries riddled Cleveland's 
pitching staff, won hi mill with 
a breezy eight-hiller. He walked 
none and lave up both run . in the 

cond inning on a double by EI· 
stOll Howard and Andy Carey' 
sixth hom run. 

Colavito drove in five run for 
the night , gelling the Tribe storl· 
ed with a acritice fly in th . ~ • 
ond inning, when all three. run 

ere un arned followinll lin rror 
by fir t ba eman Bill Skowron, 
Clt,·tland 031 100 004 ·11 11 0 No,., York 020 _ aoo_ I • I 

Mo I and Nixon : Slurdh'anL Dltm.r 
S, ClcoU •• and Berr_. John",n 8. L
SturdIvant 

Hom. runo-CI.vel.nd, Nhton. Cola
vito New York CareY. 

* * * Tigers 7, Nats 4 
WASHINGTO t4'I - Detroit bat· 

tled back from a 4-0 deficit to d ', 
feat WashingtDn, 7-4, in 10 inn1ngs 
Tucsd y night. Tht' Tig r splurg
ed for thr e run in the tenth orr 
Truman Clel'enger after Chari y 
Maxw 11 k pI D'troit in contention 
earlier with a pair of SUCCl'6 Ive 
home run off Pete Ramo . 
Detroll .. 00'l 100 101 :I- 1 10 0 
WulIln,lon 202 000 000 0 • 11 0 

110 Innln. 1 • 
La.)' Cromok 3 Byrd • 'OYIICk 

10 and Wilson ; Ramol Clt"en,e, 4 
and Courtney. W Byrd. Clevtng r 

Homo runo-Oouoh, Maxwell 2. 

Annual' Summer 

Shoe Clearance 
Begins Today, Wednesday, June 26th 

All spring and summer footwear 

AT DRASTIC REDUCTIONS 

WOMEN'SII MEN'S 
GROUP I . GROUP I 

Fresh Summer Styl .. Tet.1 hmlNl' Style, 

All white shoes, Cut .... ..,..,1 

black patents FREEMAN 
i ' .... SHOIS FOR MIN 

NOW 1$580to 1180 
$ 780and 880 

V.IIIe' 1US te IUS . 
GROUP II GROUP II 

Bargain Group I Vear Around Styles 
W.d ... BI"t 
Fl ••• BI.ck 

300 pairs Loaf.", Flu 
G ... y 

Ore .. ShOll Rtd 

~ 
FREEMAN 

St .... t ShN. White 

$ 4 80and 5 8 0 $ 5ooto 118O 
I , 

Na'"r.1 Brldgt, P.r.dIM, .net 
Frltndly FI.t, 

I."" V.I"t, te IUS 

i 

All styles tpgged with 

prite and size ... 

for selection ease 

EWERS ' FOOTWEAR 
107 S. CLINTON 

GI.nn Ew.rl D.I, erlckMfl 

,Keep Cool ... If 
l f 

Cook like ' MAG I ( ,! 
....•.•........•.. -......... .... .•. 
it's A· U T 01 M A J I C 

'with 
the : 
new 
f 

ROPER 
----,GAS 

RANGES! 

,~_------J--~M~od.1 19119 

flm!fiol NEVER OVERHEATSI MAKES 

COOKING COOLER AS IT HOLDS HEAT vou DIAl! 

Keep cool, tresh, and relaxed while you cook I'ke magic . . 
automatically - with a new Roper gas range~ Enjoy the faith 

ful depenl:lability of gas cooking - with more au!omatic fea· 

tures than ever before! 

IOPER MAKES COOKI NG SUCCESS - AUTOMATICI 

• DIAL TEM·TROL, the automatic range-top 
burner, that end. burning, .corchingl 

- LIGHT OVEN, IROILER, IURNERS • auto-
matlcallyl • 

• SET OVEN GUARDIAN to turn oven oH and 
on-cook dinn.r whil. you·r. awayl 

• ROAlT MEAT with the "Roalt·Mind. r" 
that control. eVln oven heat, ~hutl ov. n 
off wh~" don. al desir.d. 

• BARBECUE on automatic rotary Ipltl 

your. for beuer tilling; 

ROPER 
la. ranI" 

priced •• low 01 

' $1399~ 
(MHoI 2111., 

CeIYoIfat Te .... 
BII Trade-1M 

'. IO~A~IL~.N~. 
~CI' G~' Electric Ct!!!~ .. t 

II 

• 
II 

" 

" 

" 
I, 
v ... 

.. 

« .. . 

• 

.". .. 
" .. 
.. , 
., 

... 1 

., 
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I World News Roundup I Shaw's 'Arms and the-Man' 
Scheduled for july at SUI 

Card-Players Prefer Canasta 
PERRY ~The mutilated body 

of a man identified by officials as 
Harry Benjamin Myers. 53, oC Des 
Moines. was found Tuesday by 
railroad employees along the Min
neapolis & SI. Louis Railroad 
tracks on the soulh edge of Perry. 

Coroner Richard Fouch said 
identification was made by papers 
in the man's clothes and by tattoo 
marks checked with ,Mrs. Theo· 
dore Finch, Des Moines, a daugh· 
tcr o( Myers. 

passed through the Turki h Straits 
from the Mediterranean to the 
Black Sea. Port authorities did nol 
give its last port oC call. 

Judging from the number or pie in the United States play cards 
bridge gamcs played in the Union, indicates that it is our top partici· 
SUT students don't conform to the pation sport by a wide margin. 

George Bernard Shaw's "Arms and the Man," the first play of the TV has had little effecl on the 
summer session, will be presented July 10, 11, 12 and 13 at 8 p.m. in habits of the typical card· playing amount of card playing. In fact, 

NAPLES, Italy !t!'I _ NATO air ,the"Univcl'sity Theatre .. , . .. . public. tile survey showed that there is 
forces swept into aelion Tuesday Arms and the )'Ian lakes place m a small (own In Bulgaria, Just A survey recently released by more of it done in homcs with tcle· 
in "cxercise Rosie Rosie" to tp~l after the BaUie of Slivnitza, as I the Associalion of Playing Card vision :set than in non·'l'V homes. 
defenses o[ Southern Europe and the Serbian Army is in £light from under tile supervision o[ Prof. A. S. I Manufacturers shows Canasta is After Canasta and contra!;t 
the Mediterranean from Gibralt"r tile victorious Bulgarians. Gillette. .' • . tile nation's number one. card bridge, the most popular games 
to Turkey. Costumes are by Prof. Margaret gam~, although ~ontr~ct bridge IS are Pinochle, Poker, Solitaire, 

I . I Raina, a romantic young girl, makmg substanhal gams. Rummy, 500, Auctl'on brl'dge, T le exerCise, under tie din'c· H II d Ii hI' b P f W It 
lion of Gen. Luigi Bianchip, com. is the daughter of the Petko{f's, a, an g mg y 1'0. a er In 1952, Canasta topped Contract Hearts and Gin Rummy. 
mander of Allied Air Forces South- an ancient Bulgarian family. Raina Dewey. Bridge in popularity by over 13 In tile last five years, Solitaire 

WASHINGTON IA'I - The White ern Europe, covers a distancr is engagrd to Scrguis Saranoff who Members of lhe cast include per cent. U's lead has now dwin· has moved [rom ninth to fifth in 
House said Tuesday thaI the Ptesi· greater than from New York II) has been the hero of the baLtle. Howard Becknell, G, Kent, Ohio, died to a scant 5 per cent. popularity and is reported to be 
dent's personal ptane. the Colum· San Francisco. It cnds Friday. as Mal'or Petkoff ', Jo GI'llette, A3. The fael thal3 out o.f every 4.peo· still climbing. 
bine III, i ready to fly again. Afler Raina has retired for tile 

The craft dC\'elooed electrical U.S. Navy carrier Forrcstal evening, a fugitive officer Crom lowa City, as Raina Pelkoff. Experts believe the increase re· 
trouble before the President too\{ and Lake Champlain are taking the Serbian Army bursts in and Catherine Petkoff will be POI" B 'd ' '$200 N t fleets the growing number of eld-
[f f LmI'l F' Id V ·t part for the first time in southern asks for shelter. Raina conceals rl e s es egg erly and retired people. 

o rOIlT g. ey ~e , a .. e3! 'i NATO air dcfen e oxercises. trayed by Carolyn Welch, G, Wad· . 'The battle of the sexes continues 
Tuesday, forcmg lum to lake BI\ the fugiti\'~, Capl.ain Blunt chli, It:y, Ala.; Captain Bluntschli, Doug· G h h d even into Lhe realm oC card play· 
Air Force eM back to Washington. -- when the house is searched by Ma· tass McDermQLl, A4, Los Angeles; one WI't t e WI'" ' I·ng. SPRINGFIELD, III . ~The £1- jor Plcchanolf. 

linois House Tuesday deCeated a Louka, Marion Michael, G, Muncy, Women like Canasta , Contract 
KARACHI, Pakistan IA'\ - More 

than 20.000 persons Tuesday were 
reported stricken with Asian influ· 
enza in tilis capital city and there 
is no sign of the epidemic abating. 

Within 24 hours, a small girl 
died and 4,494 persons became ill. 

proposed constitutional amcnd· The fugitive informs Raina he is Pa.; Sergius Sarano([, Eugene CHICAGO fRI _ A $200 . t Bridge, Solitaire, and Rummy, in 
ment' for lowering the voting age a Swiss officer, a professional sol, Whitllmen, G, Rockwell City. . . nes egg til at order. 

dier and be soon shatters her roo N' I '11 bid h D . I went With the wmd from a pr.o· I,· .=;:==========:; (rom 21 to 18. 1<:0 a WI e p aye ,..y ame pellor at MI'dway Al'rport Tllesdo,': .1 1 mantic ideas abollt war. Perkins, M ,' Gaysville, Vt., and OJ' The vote on Ihe resolution was I 
lOS to 48. It needed 118 votes for The war ends and Major Petko[[ the officer by David Ctopp, G, A middle age woman rushed to· 
approval. and Sergius return home with stor, Emporia, Kan. ward a passenger plane to bid her 

ies of the fighting, The fugitive, Tickets 'for the play will be avail. honeymooning daughter ran'well OPEN HOUSE 

DON'T FORGET-

The 1I0use refused to pass <In· , d . h th $200 g . 19 Captain Bluntschli , arrives to re- able at the Theatre Ticket Office, an give cr e as a 011 ISTANBUL !t!'I - A small Rus· other constitutional amendment to I 
turn MaJ'or Petkof('s coat which SA Schaeffer Hall, beginning Wed. away presen . sian neet torpedo boat Tuesday abotish thl' stale auditor as 8n At the New Townere5t 

Add ition of National Homes 

Engaged 
elective (ficc. The roll call \Vas Raina and Madame Petkof[ have nesday, July 3. She darted past attendants and 
postponed before the vote was loaned him. This sets o[f a series All seats are reserved. SI,II sum. the plane's prop.wadsh tore ope

l
7 

completed, keeping the resolution of amusing complications which mer session students will receive her purse and tosse the $200 a 
alive. However, at tbat point. it continue throughout the remainder . a reserved seat ticket upon presen, ove~ the field. . 
lacked 26 votes of the required oj the play. tation of the summer l.D. card. Airport attendants recovered $75 
number. The play is under the direction General admission is $1.25. ' but couldn't find the rest. 

O'pen Evenings 
7 P.M. - 9 P.M. 

BIRCHWOOD 
BUILDERS, INC. 

Most popular among men are 
Poker, Pinochle, Canllsta, and 
Contract Bridge. 

What's fluffy -dry?' 

. . 

That's the way you find your 

clothes when you wash and dry 

at LAUNDROMAT. 

We use lots of hot Zero soft water 

for every load. Each load is in· 

dividually washed, so there's no 

contact with anyone else's gar· 

ments. 

Stop In today - we can help ex· 

tend the life of your clothing and 

save you time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
CLEVELAND ~Dramatic pa· 

geantry marked the union of tt.e 
Congregational Christian Chllrches 
and the Evangelical and RC'formed 
Church into a new "United Church 
o[ Christ." 

of Dr. E. G. Gabbard, visiting pro- Office hours arc Monday through The woman, whose nam!;' was 
fessor [rom Eastern Illinois State Friday from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. not learned, fainted. She lefl the 320 E. Burlington 
~~~ a~oob~~ap~m9am.to~ru~~~po~r~t~~~~~a~n~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

Phone 8·1 109 

Settings have been designed by 12 noon. The ticket office will not ~ 
Richard Baschky, G, Oildale, Cal., be open on Thursday, July 4. 

At the climatic moment, 714 of· 
£ida! delegates o[ the two denomi· 
nations chorused in unison: 
I "We do now . . . declare our· 
sel yes to be' one body and our lin· 
ion consummated ... in the name 
of the (ather, and of the son, and' 
of the Holy Ghost. Amen." 

---

."h Sf. IA" Of • .oAOW.U $4 
~'~~~~~ru.. 400 Ii". '00"" with radio 1:::::;;;;;;;:-;=,,= 
• from 

... PII,. ... P-IJ~ TE L I V I S ION 

The merger, climaxing 17 years 
o( negotiations, is the first in the 
United States to link historically 
divided families of Prolestalltisl11 
Witll differing (orms of church gOY' 
ernment. . 

III . AIR.CONDITIONED 
Oth er Ha rri I Hotel s !!!!=!!!!!!!ei!!!i!!!!!!!!, 

CINCINNATI, M,'ropo', 'rOGdwG7 K.mp,r lone 
tn,uli .. 01/1,.,- MIAMI leACH S I Ethel Hatf 

August Wedding 
OMAHA 1M- Priester Construe. Hom METIOPOL!, Cr.'I .... II, o~. ' OY.,O lin 

"IIERT HAUlS. ,..,rd... DETROIT, 'ort Woyn, Ho,.1 
tion CO., Davenport. Iowa, was ap· "RrHUI H. 'mOMAN, D_ COLUMBUS, Bro"d·llnco'n 

parent low bidder on all fil'e _;;;~~~~~~~~~~~~==========~ Mr. and Mrs. Delbert R. Hatt schedules for construction o[ a r 
Sr., Cream St., Hyde Park, N. Y" j U.S. Army ReServe training ceu· NOW Ends Thursday ' I [ ~ l~~l.' ~1i8, 
announced the engagement of their ter and motor vehicle storage 
daughter, Ethel Vera, to John L. shed, the Army Engineers said , 

Howard Jr., at a dinner party held Tuesday. man:-"m'!' '. NOW thru ,FRlnAY 
I (If' I (. t. •• It s.',~. '141 • 

at their residence, Saturday, June -:ii •• -..... i ___ ... _~ .., 
22. H~r fiancE' is the son of Mr. ~ WARNER BROS. ,."[NT 
and Mrs. John L. Howard of WaU· NOW! 1'.!!Ii Cry 
kill, N. Y. 2 TOP REQUEST HITS .a 

Miss Hall is a graduate of Ar· I Ends Tnursday - .. th 
Iingtoll Iligh School and Vassar 'I ANTH'ONY PERKINS I.. e Brothers Hospital School of Nurs· 
ing. She is presently taking addi· .. _N -.9.. h.&. II 
tion3.l courses at Ncw York Univer· _ "5 
sily and is 8n assistant head ,nurse [OMON A BRIAN NATAllr 
at Vas ar Hospital. I U l 

Mr. Howard. a graduate of Wall- O'BRlrll DONl[VY wonn 
kill Central School, rec~ved his m ' ['.-
masters degree from tile Univet'. COt~::..~ 
sity of Iowa wherc he was a grad· MAOISON 
uate assi tant instructor while do· ""Aft 
illg graduate work. He is present· GRANT 
Iy associated with the DuPont Co., It's The JIMMY 
in the Sales Office of their New· PIERSALL Storyl 

b~~, ~ Y., ~ant. r~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ An August wedding is planned. 
- ---

-D~IVE·IN 
. '; ?Aeat!e .' . 

ENDS TONITE! 

WAtT DtSNlY 

Jl€'stwatd ./IJ 
" .. the Jlbgons! 

. . . . pI:: n:CMNOCOl.."" 
ClNE .... SCO FESS PARKER I 

....... .,"" ...... KATHLEEN CROWLEY 

1st Show 7:45 • Phon. 2213 

Starts THURSDAY 
AT THE 

DRIVE·IN THEATRE 

Rooms for Rent Personal ! oems Child Core CJ,assified . I, 

Advertising iates ROOM and board or two or three men. PERSONAL LOANS on typewriters WANTED child care. 3411. 
8.2989. 6-27 phonographs sports ellulpment and 

One Day .......... 8c a Word 
rwo Days ........ JOe 1\ Word 

ROOMS women. Linens. breakfast. ga- jewelry,. HOCK·EYE-LOAN Co. 221 
raie. 8-1434. 7.25 Soulh capitol. 7·19r 

MEN studenu, 2 attractive double 
rooms with adjoining living room and 

Autos for Sole 

Instruction 

BALL'IIOOM dance lessons, special rat •. 
MlmJ Youde Wurlu. Dial 9411$. V·l Three Days ........ 12c a Word 

Four Days ........ 140 a Word 1951 BUICK Super Rlvlera. dyna.l1ow 
priVate bath. $40.00 per p<rson for 1941 FORD. club coupe. Dial 3864. 6-27 ==-=-=-=_-===-=====. 
lummer session. 7107. 1 ... 3 

Five Days ......... 15c a Word VERY nIce room. 8-2518. . 7· 18 eKccllent condition. Complete p"dl· 
Ten Days ........ . 20c a Word LARGE. cool, house.keeplng room. gree $615.00. Phone 6635. 8·28 

$~.OO. Phone 5848. 7·16 
One Montb ........ 3ge a Word ___ A-'p:;,.o_r_t_m .... e_n_t _f .... o_r _R .... e_n_t __ • THREE rooms for IIrllCluate men. 402 

DEADLINE 

Deadline Cor all classlfled ad· 
vertising is 2 P. M. Cor insertion 
in Collowing morning'. issut'. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
to reject any advertising cop7. 

Display Ad. 
One Insertion .................. . 

.. " .... ". 98c a Column Inch 

Five Insertions a Month, each 
insertion ... 88e a Column Inch 

N. Dodge. 6-28 FURNISHED apartments. adults. Dl91 
Miscellaneous for Sale 

6455. 7·4 
AIR·CONDITIONED studio apartment, 

BABY burgles, ,trollers, car seats. bas- l>rl~.te bath. Adulls only. 8·3694. 
ket., bathlneUs. toldy chairs, radlo~ 7·25 
TV's, breakfast sets. book cases, };Imps. record players hili I trees, golf TWO·ROOM partly furnished alr-<:on· 

balls m1rrors electric trons re.lr1ger~ dtUon~d apartment. Avallable im
alors. ' 6.26 medl81ely. 9935 or 6160. 7·20 
HAVILAND China, 6 place plus .et- LOVELY furnl,hed two-room apart· 

tin&,. $10.00; Wilson Gall Clubs and ment, three block. from campus. 
bag, $80.00; L. C. Smith •• ~ndard type- Phone 3952 or 4397. 7-19 
wrlter, $55. 0~ . Phone 5184. 6-21 FOR RENT-Phone 8-32.92. 1wo room 
R C.A. Victor portable TV 17 Inch. furnished apartment suitable for 2 

Call after 5 p.m. 8-Z913. 6.26 colle,e grad""te boy •. Two blocks from ______ ~ _____ campus, $60.00 per month. UWiti.s 
WASHER. Apex conyenUonal exoel. paId . 7·15 

lent condition. Reasonable price . 8-414.3. 6-26 LOVELY litre. room apartment, couple 
or Child. 81so basement apartment, 

USED AUTO PARTS. Goody'.. 801 two men. Prl"ate baths, close In. 14 N. 
Maiden Lane. Dial 6992. 6.28 Tohnson. 6403. 7-7 

Typing 
TWO apartments lor June 1st. Men. 

37b2. 6·29 

College Men 
SUMMER EMPLOYMENT 

Eleven $1,000.00 
Scholarships offered 

COLLEGE STUDENTS WORKING 
WITH OUR ORGANIZATION 

DURING 1057 

PLUS 
Earnings in excess of 
$100.00 per weeki 

Plent y at time In thJs work for 
,oWnr, boaUn,. fbhlnr. etc!. Five 
hOUri !Ullual werk per day done 
mostly in the early twenJnr. 

Applicants troined ot 
our expense 

Transportation Furnished 
Apply MR. HARSHBERGER 

PHONE 8·1084 
MDn. Thru Fri. 

9:30 A.M. tD I :30 P.M. 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

insertion ... SOc a Column lncb 
TYPIN G - 8-0429 7-25 LAFF·A·DAY 

(Mi~imum Charge SOc) 

DIAL 

4191 

THES[S TYPING by former typing 
leacher. 6·4594. 6·29 

TYPING' - Dtal 5743. 7-1 
TYPING - 8·0437. 6·30 

TYPING :M47. 6·28 
TYPING 8·0429. 6·2SR 
·1,..£S[S typlna 11202. '-2CI 

Holidays ahead? 
• 

right road to results 

rrh~. 1)aily Iowan 
W~NT ' ADS 

, r 

Phone 4191 
"No! . , , I'm not stranded, , , I won this place orr a 

quiz show!' 

By 
~----------~----, 

YOUNG 
'10uRE NOT 

CONTEMPLATING 
A DIVORCE, 

'1OU,DEAR? 

l,wI City will 
11111 ,lightly war 
will ... In thl I 

will bring pollil 
I4Id show,n. 

~bhshpd III lRHII 

.con~ 
On 
WASHINGTON 

Brewster, 60, a Vi 

!be Teamster 's U 
victed Wednesday 
or contempt o[ COl 

BNwstar fae .. 
It I Yflr in jail a 
N. data was fix 
dill. 
U.S. Dist. Judge 

rejected all contci 
ster's attorneys th 
111 his ri~hts in refl 
records and answl 
lore the Senale In' 
committee in Janu 

Sirica handed dl 
without Brewster 
to hear it. He had 
to be present in or 
die West Coast at t 
his six-day trial I 
"We'll appeal," 

Grand Jury 
~el on Rape 

SIOUX CITY IA' 
Moriston, 30, Nortl 
D., Wednesday wa: 
the September gr 
charge of rape. 

Two companions, 
43, and John Edw1 
Sioux City, were 
charges o[ assault 
commit rape, fo111 
ary hearings be 
'Judge George ParI 

The charges wer 
of the alleged bea 
of Lois Utech, 18, 
aight of June 10. 
.Morislon was r 

county jail when h 
bond of $25 ,000. E 
and Edwards wa 
17,500 to $10,000 ea 

Two wItnesses fOI 
Il1e hearing, Riehm 
Sioux City, and I 
25, Jefferson, S.D., 
rontempt of court 
dise. A hearing for 
set for to a.m. tod 

The contempt ci 
when County Attorr 
objected Lo the tei 
men on tile groU! 
heard portioRs o[ t 
spite of the courl 
Tuesday that witne 
(rom the courtroon 

Body Identifie 
CHlCBESTER, E 

body of the head: 
washed up here 11 
of[icially identified 
that of frogman J 

Crabb. I But there 
ooubts~ 

Commander Crat 
disappe(lred 14 m( 
sumably while pro 
waters near a visiti 
er. 

Coroner G . F .L. 
thet court : "Lookit 
cfDce, I am quitl 
!be remains which 
Chich~ster Harbor 
those of Commandl 

SUI Gets ~ 

Un;c 
The sur Memo 

spending $150,000 La 
Brunswick automa' 
ill the bowling allc: 
lOOn be the first in 
charge by th~ hour 

Dr. EarL E. Haq 
IMU, announced 8 
ready for use by , 
alleys in operation 
July 10. 
Appropriations 

_KMEN ARE. 
"" III • .,. Th' I~ 
~'r ,corti, 




